PLDOuS

Wocci (1151--A%3

was oorn m 1894 in Surrey to an extremelv talented family,

His grandfather, T. H. Huxley, was a great scientist, supporter• of ie
evo utionary eones o it .

i moluer was a escen. i of Mat-

, thcw Arnold, distinguished Victorian man of letters, bis brother also
oecatm. a scie~,and hit;-~-4-fa2.«Ibeir od the Curnhili Magazine.
Fre was educated at Eton and Oxford, and partly owmg to bis
_sigh
oWijto bis yotmg age, i e
not ifl, t in the First
World Wste
Husley first entereton thelteraty_scenP in 1016 viitlAAsmIlectinustf
his novels.thathewomfameand_populatityJn 1921

,inte Pnblished Ovine- Yellow, the first of a series of bffiliant cynic:al
ic--novels amoníwlucl The 'Mon cignitt-Csnit are 4ntic-Ettte10;3)
v Por:m_ Feavel-(1925)
nd,~_;e,w4
.
-Couzzter
P • (.1928). mese are
prm
i arily noveLs of
-valere talk thi iai element, where the
eharaerers are types or specimens without vitatlity, and where detached
~Tonica' amusement at hnman wealmesses is the prevalling tone.
These early ve
nog-é—~th~nfiF—Tir--grv an
post- orld War Ore
generatiòn of the upper classes was like. Hiffi_eharacterg are trying to
compensate for their lost faith, they are disfilusioned a.bout the, pasta
and are cepking new social and moraislructures, new ways of expresshtg
themselves, both anistically and in literatnre, without quite knowing
what it is They_ want or: how to go about- obtaitiin,g iL Bven those
characters whworperiment-with different Ways «fife are not fine—Mem
torment.
—-

he grew older, Rualey's_attitnde changed, perhaps under the
fluence,ofILIL.Lawrence,Ashoseifriend he hadbecome. His detachient became modified by a mysticitl conception of the Universe and the
belief that what the world needed was a change of heart in individuals.
BnzvA New—TIC0Ad ‘(1932) is a Powerful wanitg, in the forni of
s•i
caricature, against the abuse and idolatry of science • i
•
•
_~.frtrzaZg
and Afterkf-a/OLAStanr.
spira- It was 010
Mer (1939), where the purpose of preaching a reorientation of individuai
as the only means of saving civilization becomes evident.
- In 1937 he emigrated to America where he dedicated '12~a/hp_
stndy of Buddhism and other Encern~nesLin whia— felt he had
found the-answer to the problems of humanity, although he continued
to y a enti part m e onarWest.
wzd Esselwe (1949) ar_tà isian4(19621. show ari
novels,
increasingly pessirmstic v37nTraTrat
v the future ofulankind might, and_
perhaps, wlfl
se of the novel was not traditional in that the plot lacked
--1~s- ti—
depth and the characterization was minimal.J:fissffids"not inUndr
ed to entertain, btrt ts~aside~msnmd_upna.differentmeaFoints_of life and the problems of contemporamsocieti, These ducklaTias were brilliantly handled because of Husley's EXtellSiVe knowledge,
sharp intelligence, and sincere preoccupation with the ethical implications of scientific development and with the risks that modera civilizadon nms as a result of the ever-growing power of science in a materiallyminded world.
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Mous Huxley.

